211info (Portland) — $33,000
   to expand 211 services statewide

Albany General Hospital Foundation (Albany) — $20,000
   for construction of Evergreen Hospice House, providing inpatient hospice services to patients and
   their families in Linn, Benton, Marion and Polk counties

Albertina Kerr Centers (Portland) — $20,000
   for the Kerr Early Childhood Outpatient Serves, serving children at risk of losing their community
   pre-school placements due to behavioral and mental health challenges

Arlington Community Schools (Arlington) — $14,000
   to launch a health and wellness program for the community, filling an important gap in local
   services

Assistance League of Eugene (Eugene) — $3,400
   to provide free dental care, including some orthodontics, to children from low-income families

Backpacks in Bend (Bend) — $2,000
   to provide food-insecure K-12 students in 15 schools with meals to take home over the weekend

Bandon Community Health Center (Bandon) — $20,000
   for a rural health clinic to address the area's health care needs, regardless of an individual's
   insurance or income

Bethlehem Inn (Bend) — $30,000
   to increase community involvement and build development capacity to support programs for
   homeless individuals and families

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Lane County (Eugene) — $15,000
   for the HOPE Program for teenage girls exiting the foster care system, helping them become
   successful and independent through mentoring and financial education

Birch Community Services (Portland) — $16,000
   for the purchase of refrigeration units for the food warehouse, replacing equipment that is failing

Boys and Girls Clubs of the Umpqua Valley (Roseburg) — $5,000
   to provide after-school programs for youth grades 1-12 in central Douglas County

CASA for Kids (St. Helens) — $11,000
   to build organizational capacity to advocate for abused and neglected children by expanding staff
   time for supervision of volunteer advocates

Chehalem Youth and Family Services (Newberg) — $22,000
   to restore local capacity to provide free and low-cost mental health services to low-income,
   uninsured clients through the Chehalem Counseling Center
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The Randall Children’s Hospital Foundation (Portland) — $70,000
   to support the capital campaign for the new children’s hospital at Legacy Emanuel, with use of
   grant funds restricted to the oncology program

Clatsop CASA Program (Astoria) — $16,000
   to support advocacy efforts for abused and neglected children through Court Appointed Special
   Advocate (CASA) volunteers

Columbia River Community Health Services (Boardman) — $35,000
   for construction of a 15,000-square-foot medical clinic, primarily to serve migrant/seasonal farm
   workers and low-income families in northern Morrow County

Community Health Center (Medford) — $100,000
   to reconstruct the Medford campus, allowing for expanded and improved health care services

Community Outreach, Inc. (Corvallis) — $30,000
   for bridge funding for services to meet the basic needs of individuals and families in the mid-
   Willamette Valley

Community Warehouse (Portland) — $23,000
   to open a second location in Washington County to collect and distribute donated furniture and
   household goods to low-income residents transitioning into stable housing

Deschutes County Healthy Beginnings, Inc. (Bend) — $21,000
   to expand health and development screening clinics for children age 0-5 into Crook and Jefferson
   counties

The Dougy Center (Portland) — $50,000
   to rebuild the main facility in SE Portland that was destroyed in an arson fire in 2009, supporting
   programs for children who are grieving the loss of a family member

Ecumenical Ministries of Oregon (Portland) — $20,000
   for the Northeast Emergency Food Program, to purchase basic food staples to distribute to
   individuals and families in need

Family Relief Nursery (South Lane) (Cottage Grove) — $30,000
   to increase organizational capacity to meet increased demand for services which reduce child abuse
   and neglect and improve parenting

Girls Inc. of Northwest Oregon (Portland) — $15,000
   to fund research-based programs for up to 350 girls, many of them already victims of abuse, to help
   them form healthy peer networks, improve academically and make positive choices
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Harney County Senior and Community Services Center (Burns) — $30,000
to support a capital expansion project to meet increased demand for the social services provided in or managed at the facility: health classes, public transportation, Veterans’ services, senior services, food bank, etc.

Harper’s Playground (Portland) — $10,000
for construction of a playground at Arbor Lodge Park in North Portland that will be accessible to children with disabilities

Healthy Families of the High Desert (Ready*Set*Go) (Bend) — $18,000
to provide one-on-one counseling support for high-risk families unable to access therapy through county or private practice

Heart of Grant County (Canyon City) — $10,000
to support strategic development, including outreach, volunteer recruitment, and an additional advocate to serve domestic violence victims

Janus Youth Programs (Portland) — $30,000
to support a community-run, healthy corner grocery market in the New Columbia public housing development, providing employment, access to affordable and fresh food, and volunteer opportunities

Looking Glass Youth & Family Services (Eugene) — $20,000
for the Bridge United project, helping to meet the educational, treatment and shelter needs of youth in crisis

Macdonald Center (Portland) — $40,000
to expand, strengthen and sustain services to Portland’s poor through construction of a service hub and an ADA-accessible low-income apartment building

Morrison Child & Family Services (Portland) — $15,000
to develop an agency-wide volunteer program to support mental health services for youth

MountainStar Family Relief Nursery (Bend) — $25,000
for short-term bridge funding to sustain core early childhood abuse-prevention services

NAMI of Multnomah County (Portland) — $18,000
to help uninsured or underinsured persons with mental illness access necessary services

Neighborhood House, Inc. (Portland) — $25,000
for CASASTART, a community-based, school-centered program to support high-risk youth while keeping them free of drug and criminal involvement

Northwest Housing Alternatives (Milwaukie) — $15,000
for support of HomeBase, a program providing eviction prevention, housing placement, and case management services to people in need
Northwest Portland Ministries (Portland) — $15,000
  to support a community outreach program coordinator to stabilize services for hungry families

Oregon Association of Area Agencies on Aging and Disabilities (Salem) — $10,000
  to support a strategic planning process for Oregon's aging and disabilities service system, focusing on intervention and prevention, by convening the aging/disability network statewide

Outside In (Portland) — $25,000
  to support expansion of the Day Program, the point of entry for homeless youth who then move on to case management, housing, education and employment services

p:ear (program: education art recreation) (Portland) — $20,000
  to enhance p:ear’s barista training program for homeless and transitional youth by moving the program to a new, more visible space in downtown Portland

Parrott Creek Child & Family Services (Oregon City) — $15,000
  to transition the organization from a primarily government-funded entity to one with diversified and more sustainable sources of income

Partnership to End Poverty (Redmond) — $30,000
  to reach Central Oregon's outlying rural residents through Project Mobile Connect, a rural health, dental, and basic needs delivery system

Peninsula Children's Center (Portland) — $15,000
  to qualify for National Association for the Education of Young Children accreditation by strengthening the program so that 85 percent of children meet or show progress toward meeting developmental milestones

Planned Parenthood of Southwestern Oregon (Eugene) — $40,000
  to construct a regional health and education center in Lane County

Port Orford-Langlois School District 2CJ (Port Orford) — $23,000
  to upgrade the student health center at the high school with a private exam room, ADA-accessible restroom, lab and private entrance

Project Access NOW (Portland) — $25,000
  to maintain and expand health care access through regional coordination via Project Access NOW

Providence Child Center Foundation (Portland) — $15,000
  for a residential and outpatient pediatric rehabilitation program for children, adolescents and young adults who have experienced illness or injury that has impacted their daily functioning

The Rose Circle Mentoring Network (Talent) — $17,000
  to hire an executive director to help expand youth mentoring programs that follow best practices as identified by Oregon Mentors
Sabin Community Development Corporation (Portland) — $22,000
for bridge funding to support operation of programs that serve culturally diverse low- and moderate-income residents of NE Portland via affordable housing, financial literacy classes and workforce development programs

Sable House (Dallas) — $20,000
to hire a volunteer coordinator to meet increased need for domestic violence services and compensate for a reduction in staff resources

Salem-Keizer Community Development Corp. (Salem) — $20,000
to empower low-income families through financial education and asset building opportunities

Salvation Army, Medford Citadel (Medford) — $25,000
to provide transitional housing and case-managed supportive services to homeless families at Hope House and Hope Village

Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Rogue Valley District Council (Medford) — $15,000
for infrastructure upgrades to a newly purchased warehouse, significantly expanding the scope of services to needy persons in Jackson County

St. Vincent de Paul Society of Lane County (Eugene) — $35,000
for the VetLIFT IV program, providing housing and wraparound services to 18 chronically homeless female veterans in Lane County

Store to Door (Portland) — $15,000
for bridge funding as board and staff build new revenue streams and partnerships for programs that support independent living for seniors and persons with disabilities

Strengthening Rural Families (Philomath) — $21,000
to support the Rural Benton County Promise Project, piloting collective impact projects that include parenting education for parents of young children and community-based support groups for teen boys

Sunny Wolf Youth Services, Inc. (Wolf Creek) — $10,000
to provide food, health, personal hygiene and safety supplies to meet urgent needs, and to support the recruitment and mentoring of site supervisors

Sutherlin-Oakland Emergency Pantry (Sutherlin) — $2,500
to subsidize the purchase of food for low-income individuals and families

Sweet Home Emergency Ministries (Sweet Home) — $12,000
to provide supplemental financial assistance for clients scheduled for termination of utilities or eviction

Treasure Valley Children’s Relief Nursery (Ontario) — $15,000
to support the "Parents as Teachers" home visiting program
Urban League of Portland (Portland) — $25,000
for the Portland African American Leadership Forum, to engage the community in solution-focused
dialogue around the most critical issues affecting the health, education and well-being of African
Americans in Portland

Virginia Garcia Memorial Foundation (Cornelius) — $25,000
to construct the new Cornelius Wellness Center to replace an aging clinic and expand provision of
affordable, culturally appropriate health care

Volunteers in Medicine Clinic of the Cascades (Bend) — $20,000
to provide health care to low-income, uninsured residents of Deschutes County using the services
of medical and lay-person volunteers

Wallace Medical Concern (Gresham) — $25,000
to expand services by providing primary care as the "medical anchor" for the Multi-Service Center
located in the Rockwood community

Women’s Safety and Resource Center (Coos Bay) — $5,500
for construction of a play area for children at the Jane's House domestic violence shelter for women

Yamhill Community Action Partnership (McMinnville) — $12,000
to expand the Regional Food Bank’s existing Friday Family Food program in order to make weekend
and holiday meals available to eligible children and families in Sheridan